
Feel the Power 
of Nature

Floraluxe is a fi rst-class certifi ed orga-
nic body care line for guests who favor 
a healthy, natural lifestyle.

Floraluxe features refreshing organic 
mint extract with a crisp and invigorating 
scent, organic linden fl ower, known for its 
water-binding properties, and precious 
organic almond oil and shea butter, used 
for their moisturizing properties.

Certifi ed precious
COSMOS Organic certified and
bearing the COSMEBIO label, Floraluxe 
is the ultimate certifi ed organic body
care range that offers fi rst-class organic 
formula tions with over 95  % natural 
ingredients and 100  % natural perfume 
oils and  organic plant extracts.
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«Defi ning hotel cosmetics.»
www.ada-international.com /fl oraluxe

Liquids 
... in bottles

30  ml / 1 fl .  oz. Shower Cream 
Shampoo
Conditioner
Body Lotion 

FLX030PHSHG

FLX030PHSHA

FLX030PHCON

FLX030PHBOL

150  ml / 5 fl .  oz. Shower Cream 
Shampoo
Conditioner
Body Lotion 

FLX150TLSHG

FLX150TLSHA

FLX150TLCON

FLX150TLBOL

Soap 15  g / 0.5 oz. Soap in sachet FLX015RISFW

Smart Care 
System

300  ml / 10.1 fl .  oz. Liquid Soap
Shampoo Hair & Body

FLX300SMLQS

FLX300SMSHB

press+wash 300  ml / 10.1 fl .  oz. Liquid Soap
Shampoo Hair & Body

FLX300PWLQS

FLX300PWSHB

Special Care Set
150  ml Shower Cream,

150  ml Shampoo,

150  ml Conditioner,

150  ml Body Lotion,

15  g Soap

FLX076KFBAG

ELITE CARE

Floraluxe features a fusion of orga-
nic-grade ingredients in premium 
formulations and a revitalizing 
fra  grance. This amenities line is 
a perfect solution for the hotel 
guests who prefer fi rst-class body 
care to match their healthy and na-
tural lifestyles.

KEY FEATURES

   COSMOS Organic certifi ed
   With 100 % organic-grade: lin-

den fl ower, mint, shea butter, 
almond oil and hamamelis

   100 % natural perfume oils
   At least 95 % of total ingre-

dients from natural origin
   At least 10 % of raw  materials 

from controlled organic 
 farming

   Recyclable packaging
   Formulated with mild preser-

vatives and without colorants. 
Paraben- and silicone-free

CERTIFICATIONS

   


